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General Instructions

1, To run this E)cel file correctly, the Macro security of the Excel program should be set to 'medium' (Go to Tools -> Macro -> S€curity). This should be done before starting
the Per¡statcore,xls f¡le.

2. Please provide data for the year 2010, or most recent year available betore 2010,

3. We would like COUilTRY-level data. If country-level data are not available, but FOPULATION-based data from one or more regions are, please use this source,

4. If several data sources are used (e.9. merged data from two sources), please create a new data source sheet and describe each data source ¡n this sheet,

5. If data are provided for different regions within one country please copy and f¡ll in one Peristatcore.xls file per region. However, always include country-level data if
available.

6, For each table, please register the name of the data source you have used, For each source of data, please complete a data source information form (push button
'to data source information form' on the INDEX sheet OR button 'new data source' on each indicator sheet).

7. For items not defìned explicitly in the text use the WHO recommended definitions (push button): \A/HO tCDl- j O Def initions 
I

8. We are specifically requesting that you provide us WITH l{Ul,lBERli. Rates will be calculated based on the numbers you provide.

9. All tables for Core Indicators can be accessed from the INDÐ( sheet by clicking on the corresponding 'Go to indic¿tor' button.

10. In the tables totals will be calculated automatically. Please use these as a check.

11, After filling in a table and returning to the index sheet via the button 'Save and return to INDEX' the box of the corresponding table will be ticked, indicat¡ng that data on

this ind¡cator have been filled in,

12. For more detailed ¡nstructlons on this Data Collection Instrument please see the Instruction Manual.

ro INDÐ( sheet 
I



Core lndicator # 0
Recording of births and deaths

Core lndlcator # I
Fetal mortality by gestational age
Fetal mortaliÇ by birth weight

Core lndicator # 2
Neonatal mortalig by gestational age (annual)

Neonatal mortal¡ty by birth weight (annual)

Neonatal mortality by gestational age (cohort)

Neonatal mortality by birth weight (cohort)

Core lndicator # 3
lnfant mortality by gestational age (annual)

lnfant mortality by birth weight (annual)

lnfant mortality by gestational age (cohort)

lnfant mortal¡ty by birth weight (cohort)

Core lndicator # 4
D¡stribut¡on of birth weight by plurality
Distribution of birth weight by gestational age

Core lndlcator # 5
Distribution of gestat¡onal age by plurality

Core lndlcator # 6
Maternal mortality by maternal age (routine)

Maternal mortal¡ty by maternal age (enhanced)
Core lndicator # 7

Multiple maternity rates
Gore lndicator # I

Distribution of maternal age
Core Indicator # 9

Distribution of parity
Core lndlcator # 10

Mode of delivery

Mode of delivery by parity

Mode of delivery by previous Caesarean

Mode of delivery by presentation

Mode of delivery by plurality

Mode of delivery by gestational age

lndex sheet

Go to indicator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡ndicator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ind¡cator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to ¡ndicator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡ndicêtor

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to ¡ndicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to ind¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡ndicator

lnd¡cators

Data source used:
<Unknown>

<Unknown>
<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>
<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>
<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

To data source informat¡on form

To data source information form



Core lndicator #0: Recordinq of births and deaths
Definition: The number of fetal, neonatal and infant deaths and the number of live births.

Do you record data on all fetal deaths at 22 completed
Please speciff inclusion criteria:

Do you record data on all liræ births at 22 completed weeks and orcr?
Please speciñ7 inclusion criteria:

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good f, some concems f, bad

Comments:

to

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

<22 weeks AND <500 grams
<22 weeks AND >500 grams

à22 weeks AND <500 grams

>22 weeks AND >500 grams

Data missing on BW AND/OR GA
Total bitfhs in data source



Core indlcator #1: Fetal mortaliW (by qestational aqe and

Definition: The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.
Fetal deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).
Attention: fetal deaths are presented for all stillborn induced aboftions at or after 22

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of
these options: f, option 2 I option 3 f, option 4 f, option 5

Calc. totals
Gestational age

22+0 -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+O - 27+6 wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31 +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 4l +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

o a



Core lndicator #1: Fetal mortallty (by gestational aqe and

The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.
deaths are d¡fferentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).

: fetal deaths arc presented for all stillbom babi induæd aboftions at or afler 22

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you proride data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

tSelect one of
these options: E option 2 f, option 3

Plurality Unknown Calc. totals

f, option 4

Singletons

N fetal deaths

Multiples
Gestational age

22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+Q - 27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

t



Gorc lndlcator #1: Fetal mortallty (by gestational age and

The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1Ofi) live and stillbirths in the same year.

deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).

lion: fetal deaths ara øesented for all stillbom babias including induccd aboilions at or afler 22 completed weeks of gesl

Are you able to pror,ide data using th¡s defin¡tion?
you prorride data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E(

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

) E option 2 S option 3

N fetal
deaths

WithoutTOP

N fetal

deaths
TOP Calc. totals

Gestational age
22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+O - 24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+O -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
3l +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
a
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
a
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

J



Core lndlcator #l: Fetal mortalltv (bv qestational aqe and

Definltlon: The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.

Fetal deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).
induced aboñions at or after 22

Are you able to pror,iide data using this definition?
you provide data using another definition?

Pleaseratethequalityofthisindicator: trCo9d .,.,-.,Eggmg.gorlJcffP. ,,-' Eþa9.:.,

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

tSelect one of
these options: Ç option 2 f, option 3 B option +

N

fetal
deaths

Gestational age
22+O -22+6 wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 24+6 wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+0 -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated total

t



t )



Core indicator #l: Fetal mortalitv (bv qestational aqe and

The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.

Fetal deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).

Attention: fetat deaths are Dresented for alt stitlborn babies including induced aboftions at or after 22 completed weeks of geq

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you proride data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

tSelect one of
these options: Ç option 2 E,option 3 f, option 4

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,

please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.

ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

ç,



Core indicator #1: Fetal birth weioht and

Definition: The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.

deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).

fetal deaths are presented for all stillbom babres including induced aboftions at or after 22

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

oSelect one of
these options: f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 f, option 5

Calc. totals
Birth weight

<5009
500-999 g

1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 9
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

i



Core indicator #l: Fetal mortality (by birth and

The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.

deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).

tion: fetat deaths arc presented for all stillbom öaôrþs including induced abortions at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

oSelect one of
these options: S option 2 E option 3

N fetaldeaths

Singletons Multiples Plurality Unknown Calc. tgtals
Birth weight

<5009
500-999 g

1000-1499 g
I 500-1 999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
a
o
0
o
0
I

_0
0
a
000



Core indicator #l: Fetal mortality (by birth and

Definition: The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.

Fetal deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP)'

fetat deaths are presented for all stillbom baörþs including induced abo¡tions at or after 22 completed weeks of

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

SAVE and
return to INDEX

J poption 2 Eoption 3

N fetal
deaths

Without TOP

N fetal
deaths
TOP

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
o
0
0
a
o0o

f



Gore indicator #1: Fetal mortalitv (bv birth and

Definition: The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.
Fetal deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).
Attention: fetal deaths are prcsented tor all stillbom babies including induced abortions at or after 22 completed weeks of

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

t ]f, option 2 f, option 3 E option 4

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated total 0





SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

Select one of
these options: f, option 2 S option 3 f, option 4

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,

please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.

ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

Core indicator #l: Fetal birth weiqht and

Definition: The number of fetal deaths in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year.
Fetal deaths are differentiated by whether they are spontaneous fetal deaths or result from a termination of pregnancy (TOP).

for all stillbom babies including induced aboftions at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

t o



Core indlcator #2: Neonatal mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births l4lhCjg4gJggl.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.
neonatal deaths are presented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source: I O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E Sood

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of
these options: E option 2 f, option 3 C option 4 S option 5

Calc. totals
Gestational age

22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 24+6 wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+0 -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 41 +6 wks

>- 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o a



Corc lndlcator #2: Neonatal mortalltv (bv oestational aoe and

: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271 after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths,
neonatal deaths are prasenfed for all live bom b-4þÆat or after 22 completed ttlcleks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?
Can you pror,ide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

v

:' :,. :1.. É-¿^*I^Áarl^-àã¿¡;;'.l il,ìrilå,':á,.:¡ jT

)

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of
these options: option 2 f, option 3

neonatal deaths

0€ days 7-27 days Calc, totalg
Gestational age

22+O - 22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+O -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+O -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.0
0

,0
0
0
0
0
0

.,0
,_0

0
0
0
0



Gore indicato¡ #2: Neonatal mo¡talitv (bv qestat¡onal aqe and

The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatial deaths.

: neonataldeafäs are presented for all live born baöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source: I g

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

t

-Singletons

0€days 7-27 days

-- 
N neonatal deaths 

-Multiples

0€days 7-27 days
Plurality Unknown

0€days 7-27 days
Gestationalage

22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+g - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals 00



Gore indicalo¡ #2= Neonatal mortalitv (bv qestational aqe and

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births j¡lhgSgneget.
Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.

: neonataldeafñs are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

tSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

N
neonatal deaths

0€ days 7-27 days Calc. totals

C option 2 f, option 3 @ option 4

0

J



Core indicalo¡ #2: Neonatal mortality (by gestational age and

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) afler live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.
Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.

: neonatal deaths are presented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you prordde data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

tSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
Totals

-Singletons

0_€ dayq 727 days

option 2 f, option 3

---- N neonataldeaths --
Multiples'

0€days 7-27 dayç .

Totalneonatal
Plurality Unknown deaths

Q_{ {ay_ç , _7-27 Saye 0-_27 day_q

J



Gore indicalo¡ #22 Neonatal mortality (bv qestetional aqe and

The number of neonatial deaths (day 0 through 271 afte¡ live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same year.

deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 06) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.
: neonatal deaths are presented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weelc of gestation.

Are you ablå: io providedata ubihg this defiñition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

t

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,

please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel tiable please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

ø



Core indicato¡ #2: Neonatal mortality (by birth weight and

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) aÍler live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0-6) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.

: neonatal deaths are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: Ç good

oSelect one of
thege options: E option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 f, option 5

Calc. totals
Birth weight

<5009
500-999 g

1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

J



Core indicator #2: Neonatal mortality (bv birth

nition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271 aÍler live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.
Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.

: neonatal deaths arc prcsented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source,

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

f Eopt¡on Z f, option 3

N

neonatal deaths
0€days 7-27 days

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2040-2a99 9
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Çalculated totals

0
0
a
0-

0

J



Core indicato¡#2: Neonatal moÉality (by birth weight and plurality)

The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27\ alte¡ live birth in a given year per 1000 live bidhs !¡lhejelnegeI.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.
neonatal deaths arc prcsented for all liva bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

) t

Singletons
0€days 7-27 days

Qletlonz þoption3
_-. frl ¡ss¡¿taldeaths --

Multiples
0-6 days 7-27 days

Plurality Unknown
0€days 7-27 days

Birth weight
< 1500 g

I 500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

_C_Olcalated.fefal9, , - 0



Core indicato¡#2: Neonatal mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271 after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.

: neonatal deaths are presented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

I JEoption 2 E option 3

N

neonataldeaths .,.
0-6 days 7-27 days '''C-41ç,,jotpls



Core indicato¡#2: Neonatal mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

nition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) aller live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.
Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 06) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.

: neonatal deaths arc presented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Gan you provide data using another definition?

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

JSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
Totals

Singletons
Q€days 7-27 days

--- N neonataldeaths --
Multiples

"0€ days 727 leys
Plurality Unknown

Totalneonatal
deaths

E option 2 S option 3 J



Core indicalo¡f2t Neonatal moñality (by birth weight and plurality)

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271aÍter live birth in a given y€ar per 1000 live births !¡lhCSe¡ngæaf.
Neonataf deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.

: neonatal deaths arc prcsented for all live bom þg!þS.at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to Þro\idg data using this:defi,n¡t¡on?
Can you provide data usihg another definition?

Pleage rate the quality of this indicator

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

j

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

g



Core indicator #2: Neonatal mortality (by gestational age and pluralig) SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) aÍler live birth in a given year per 1000 live births
:hat occurred to babies born in 2010.
tleonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0-6) and late (day 7-271 neonatal deaths.
Attention: neonatal deaths are presenfed for all live bom baþlgat or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? ,l- no
Can you provide data using another definition? F no

Data source: I O New data source

E sood $ some concemsPlease rate the quality of this indicaton

Select one of
these options: option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 p option 5o

Calc. totals
Gestational age

22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+O -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+0 -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



Core indicator #2: Neonatal mortality (by gestational age and plurality) SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without sa\¡ng

Reset this page

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271 after live birth in a given yeer per 10ü) live births

Neonatal deaths are subdivided Oy timing of death into early (day 06) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.
Attention: neonatal deaths arc presented tor all live bom baþ!æat or afrar 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source: I g New data source

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

Comments:

E opt¡on Z f, optton SJ

Gestational age
22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+O -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31 +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculatqd totals

neonatal deaths 
1. ' r ,.,:.

0€ days 7-27 days '.Calc. totals

I
0
a
0
0
0
0
0
a
0



Gore indicalo¡ #2= Neonatal mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271 after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births

Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 06) and late (day 7-27\ neonatal deaths.
Attention: neonataldeaff¡s are presented for all live born baôres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this defnition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

tSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

-Singletons

0€ days 7-27 days

option 2 S option 3 E oPtion 4 f, oplión 5

----- N neonataldeaths ---
Multiples

06 days 7-27 days

Plurality Unknown

0€ days 7-27 days Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

t



Core indicato¡ #2: Neonatal mortality (by gestational age and plu

: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271 after live birth in a given year per '1000 live births
'red to babies born in 2010.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.
neonataldeafhs are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

J f, option 2 f, option 3

N
neonatal deaths

0-6 days 7-27 days Calc. totals

$ option 4

Gestationalage
22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

t



Gore indicator #2: Neonatal (by gestational age and plurality)

Deflnition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births

Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0-6) and late (day 7-27\ neonatal deaths.
Attention: neonataldeaff¡s are prcsented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

f

Reset this

J

-Singletons

0€days 7-27 days

f, option 2 Ç option 3

-_ N neonataldeaths --Multiples

0€ _days 7-27 üays

Plurality Unknown

0€ d,ayq , 7:2_7 days
Gestationalage

Totals



Gore indicalo¡ #2: Neonatal mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births

Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0-6) and late (daV 7-27) neonatal deaths.
íon: neonatal deaths are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

Comments:
Reset this page

I Ç option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,

please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

o



Core indicato¡ #2: Neonatal mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births

deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0-6) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.
: neonataldeafhs are presented for all live born öaöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this defnition?
you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: I good

no

gSelect one of
these options: I option 2 I option 3 S option 4 f,option 5

Calc. totals
Birth weight

<5009
500-999 g

1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o



Core indicato¡ #2= Neonatal mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

: The numberof neonataldeaths (day 0 through 27)after live birth in a given year per 1000live births
that occurred to babies born in 2010.
Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.

ion: neonatal deaths are presented for all live born ôaöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: C good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

JSelect one of
these options: s option 2 Êoption 3

neonatal deaths
0-6 days 7-27 days Calc. totals

f, option 4 Eóption 5

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals 0

J



SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

-Singletons
0€days 7-27 days

poplion2 Boption3

--- N neonataldeaths --
Multiples

0€days 7-27 days
Plurality Unknown

0€days 7-27 days

oo

Gore indicato¡ t2: Neonatal mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) alter live birth in a given year per 1000 live births

Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 06) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.
Attention: neonatal deaths are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicaton
¡ New data source I

Reset this page

J J



Gore indicato¡ #2: Neonatal mortalitv (bv birth and plurality)

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births
rred to babies born in 2010.
deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.
: neonataldeafhs are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

tSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
< 1500 g

1 500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 Êoption 3

neonatal deaths
0-6 days 7-27 days Calc. totals

$ option 4

0
0
0
0
0
00

t



Gore indicato¡ *2: Neonatal mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 27'¡ atter live birth in a given year per 1000 live births
that occurred to babies born in 2010.
Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0-6) and late (day 7-27) neonatal deaths.

neonatal deafhs are presented for all live born baöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

tSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
Totals

-Singletons
0€,dayq _ 7-27 {ayç

Plurality Unknown
0Sdays _ 7-27 dgys

f, option 2 Etoption 3 E optiqn 4

---- N neonataldeaths ---
Multiples

0€ days 7-27 deyç

t



Core indicato¡ #2= Neonatal moÉality (by birth weight and plurality)

Definition: The number of neonatal deaths (day 0 through 271 after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births

Neonatal deaths are subdivided by timing of death into early (day 0€) and late (day 7-271neonatal deaths.
Attention: neonatal deaths are presented for all live born baöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

Reset this page

Select one of
these options: I option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 E option 5.

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Exceltable please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

t o



Core lndicator #3: lnfant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.

: infant deatl¡s are presented for all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to proride data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

o

Reset this page

Select one of
these options:

Gestational age
22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 24+6 wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+O - 27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31 +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4

000

E option 5

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o



Core lndlcator #il: lnfant mortallty (by gestational age and plurality)

Definltion: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 3&1) afier live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live bom baþlg at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you proride data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

JSelect one of
these options:

Gestational age
22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 24+6 wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+O -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31 +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41+0 - 41+6 wks

>- 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated total

S option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4

N

infant deaths

o

t



Core indicator #3: Infant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 3&l) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.

: infant deatl¡s are presented for all live born baöæs at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

JSelect:one.:of';
these- optitins:

Gestationalage
22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

N infant deaths
Singletons Multiples

]r"Ë-'-*¡t-.11-i



Core indicator #3: Infant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births j¡lheSe¡nCÆe¡.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

fSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
22+O - 23+6 wks
24+O - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated total

N

infant deaths

f, option 2 E option 3 S option 4

0

]



Core indlcator #3: Infant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definitlon: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live born öaôrês at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

JSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
Totals

Ç option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4

N infant deaths
Singletons Multiples Plurality Unknown Total infant deaths

t



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortality (by gestational age and plurali$)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births j¡lhæyCg¡.

Aftention: infant deaths are presented for all live born babres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

]Select one of
these options: E option 2 f, option 3 Ç option 4

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Exceltable please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

g



Core indicator #3: Infant mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.

: infant deafhs arepresentedforallliveborn þabies atorafter22completedweeksof gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

oSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 s

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 I option 5

Calc. totals

t

2000-2a99 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals



Gore indicator #3: Infant mortaliW (bv birth and

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live born babrbs at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

New data source

tSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated total

N

infant deaths

@ option 2 f, option 3 C option 4 f:opt¡ôn 5:

0

f



Gore indicator #ì: lnfant mortality (by bitth and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births !¡lhCSg¡nCæal.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live bom ôaöies at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

tSelect one of.
these options:

Birth weight
< 1500 g

1500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

Calculated totals

Singletons
N infiant deaths

Multiples

f, oflion 2 B option 3

Plurality Unknown - _Calç,:tg!alS_ _

, ,,..:-^ ...t...: -,-0

,:.ä'--,," :-8

0

J



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortalitv (bv birth and

: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births in the same vear.

: infant deaths are presented for all live born öaöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

tSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
< 1500 g

I 500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

Calculated total

N

infant deaths

f, option 2 E option 3 E option 4 f,option 5 J



Core indicator #3: Infant mortality (by birth weight and

: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth in a given year per 1000 live births jllheSeryel.

: infant deafhs are presented for all live born babres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

ISelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
Totals

f, option 2 f, option 3 E option 4

;;;;.
N infant deaths

Multiples Plurality Unknown Total infant deaths

J



Core indicator #3:'lnfant moltalitv ôv birth

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 3i6i4) after live birth in a given yær per 1000 live bidhs !¡-lhgSeEgEI.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live born babies at or afrer 22 æmpleted weeks of gestation.

Are you able to prordde data usinQ this defnitisn?
Can you proride data using another definition?

Pleas-e rate the quality of this indicaton.

I
I

f

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
In this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

o



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1 000 live births !þlgcurred to infants born in 2010.

: infant deafhs are presented for all live bom @þ!g at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

g

Reset this page

Select one of
these options:

Gestational age
22+0 - 22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 24+6 wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+0 -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31 +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41+0 - 41+6 wks

>- 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 I option 5

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



Core lndlcator #3: lnfant mortallty (by gestational age and plurality)

The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births !þlgcurred to infants bom in 2010.

: infant deaths are presented for all live bom baþjgat or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you pror,ide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicaton E good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

tSelect one of
these options:

Gestational age
22+0 -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+O -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+0 -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 41 +6 wks

>- 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated total

S option 2 E option 3 f, option 4

N

infant deaths

j



Gore indicator #3: lnfant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 3ô4) after live birth per 1000 live births !þt occurred to infants born in 2010.

Attention: infant deaths arc presented for all live bom þgþ!94at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

tSeleot one of
these oþtions:

Gestationalage
22+O - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

N infant deaths
Singletons Multiples

S option 3

Plurality Unknown Calc, t-oJals

0
0
0
0
0
0
00

J



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live bom babr'es at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O :l New data source

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

Comments:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

JSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31+6 wks
32+g - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated total

N

infant deaths

E option 2 E option 3 @ option 4 f



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortality (by gestational age and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births !þ! occurred to infants born in 2010.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

fJSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
Totals

N infant deaths
Singletons Multiples

f, option 2 f, option 3 E oPtion 4

Plurality Unknown Total infant deaths



Gore lndicator #3: lnfant mortality (by gestational age and plurali$) SAVE and
retum to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 3dl) after live birth per 1000 live births that occuned to infants born in 2010.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for all live bom öabies at or after 22 completed neeks of gestation.

Are you atjle to provide data usingLthis definìtion?
Can you þnrvr:de data using anotheÈdefinition?

:l New data source

Please rate the quality of this indicator

Eopt¡on 3

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Exceltable with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births !ha! occurred to infants born in 2010.

: infant deaft¡s are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

a

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

oSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

E option 3 E option 4

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortality (by birth weight and plurality)

The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births that occurred to infants born in 2010.

ion: infant deafhs are presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

J

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

tSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 9
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated total

E option 3 f, option 4

N

infant deaths



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortalitv (bv birth and

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births that occuned to infants bom in 2010.

infant deaths arc presented for all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

Select onç_of' ,

these options:

Birth weight
< 1500 g

I 500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

Calculated totals

înr",*"
N infant deaths

Multiples

S option 3

Plurality Unknourn Celc. totals

a
0

..,0
I

.,0
00

f



Gore indicator #3: Infant mortalitv (bv birth and

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births !þt occuned to infants born in 2010.

Attention: infant deaths are presented for alllive bom þgþlgat or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

New data source

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Select one of
these options:

Birth weight
< 1500 g

1500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

Calculated total

f, option 3 @ option 4 ft

infant deaths



Core indicator #3: lnfant mortal¡ty (by birth weight and plurality)

nition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 364) after live birth per 1000 live births !þþccurred to infants born in 2010.

ton: infant deaths are presented for all live bom babres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

t fSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
Totals

Singletons
N infant deaths

Multiples

f, option 3 C option 4

Plurality Unkno'wn ToJat infant deaths



Gore lndicator #3: lnfant mo¡tality (by birth weight and plurality) SAVE and
retum to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Definition: The number of infant deaths (day 0 through 3ô4) after live birth per 1000 live biÉhs !þ! occuned to infants bom in 2010.

Attention: intant deaths are presented for all live bm baöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to prolide data using this.definition?
Can you provide data us¡ng another definition? t

New data souÍce

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

Comments:

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Exceltable with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.



Gore indicator lf4: Distribution of birth weight (by plurality)

Definition: The number of live births within each 500 grams birth weight interval as a proportion of all live births.

ion: include all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you provide data using another definition?

isthemeanbirthweightat40completedweeksofgestationfiorboys(4o+o-40+6¡eso:l-
isthemeanbirthweightat4Ocompletedweeksofgestationfrrgirls(4o+o-4o+6)?so:l-

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

Reset this page

Select one of
these options:

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

Ç option 2 Ç option 3

Calc. totals

f, option 4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o f



Gore indicator #4: Distribution of birth
: The number of live births within each 500 grams birth weight interval as a proportion of all live births.

: include all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

you able to provide data using this definition?
you provide data using another definition?

Whatisthemeanbirthweightat40completedweeksofgestationforboys(4o+o-4o+6)?so:l-
What is the mean birth weight at 40 completed weeks of gestation for girls (40+O - 40+6)? SO: l-

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

tSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2499 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated total

S option 2 E option 3 f, option 4

N

live births

0

J



Core indicator lf4: Distribution of birth weight (by plurality)

Definition: The number of live births within each 500 grams birth weight interval as a proportion of all live births.

Attention: include all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Whatisthemeanbirthweightat4Ocompletedweeksofgestationforboys(40+O-4o+6)?so:l-
Whatisthemeanbirthweightat40completedweeksofgestationficrgirls(4o+o-4o+6)?so:l-
Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

tSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
< 1500 g

1500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 S option 3

Plurality Unknown Calc. totals

f, option 4

Singletoi
N live births

Multiples

00

0
0
0
0
0
0

J



Gore indicator #.[: Distribution of birth weight (by plurality)

: The number of live births within each 500 grams birth weight interval as a proportion of all live births.

ion: include all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

you able to provide data using this definition?
you proride data using another definition?

What is the mean birth weight at 40 completed weeks of gestation for boys (40+0 - 40+6)? SO: [-
What is the mean birth weight at 40 completed weeks of gestation ficr girls (40+O - 40+6)? SO: l-

Please rate the quality of this

Select one of
these options:

Birth weight
< 1500 g

1500-2499 g
2500-3999 g

>= 4000 g
Unknown

Calculated total

f, option 2 Ç option 3 S option 4 eJ

live births



Gore indicato¡ H= Distribution of birth

Definition: The number of live births within each 500 grams birth weight interval as a proportion of all live births.

Attention: include all live born babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you proüde data using another definition?

Whatisthemeanbirthweightat4Ocompletedweeksofgestationfcrboys(40+O-4o+6)?so:l-
Whatisthemeanbirthweightat40completedweeksofgestationforgirls(4o+o-4o+6)?so:l-

Please rate the quality of this

oSelect one of
these options: Ç option 2 E option 3 f, option 4

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Exceltable with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

o



Gore indicator #.4: Distribution of birth weight (by gestational age)

Definition: The number of live born singletons within each 500 grams birth weight interval by gestational age groups
(except gestational age before 22 completed weeks of gestation and birth weight < 500 grams).

íon: include all live born singleton babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? f ,ìJ- no
Can you provide data using anotherdefinition? ¡eryes ,l- no

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: C good

gSelect one of
these options:

Birth weight
<5009

500-999 g
1000-1499 g
1500-1999 g
2000-2a99 g
2500-2999 g
3000-3499 g
3500-3999 g
4000-4499 g

4500+ g
Unknown

Calculated totals

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



Core indicator lf4: Distribution of birth weight (by

Definition: The number of live born singletons within each 500 grams birth weight interval by gestational age groups
(except gestational age before 22 completed weeks of gestation and birth weight < 500 grams).
Attention: include alllive born singleton babìes at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

JSelect one of
these options:

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

I



Gore indicator #5: Distribution of
The number of live births at each completed week of gestat¡on as a proportion of all live births.

: include all live born baþ!6at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Are you able to provide data based on completed weeks

New data source

Please rate the quality of this indicator: $ good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

oSelect one of
these opt¡ons:

Gestational age
22+0 -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+O -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+0 - 27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31 +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
41 +0 - 4l +6 wks

>- 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 C option 3 E option 4 E option 5

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

J



Corc indicator #5: Distribution of ge¡tational ase þy plurality) SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

IÞfinition: The number of live births at each compÞted week of gestation as a proportion of all live births.

Attention: include all live borrl babies at or after 22 cantpleted uneks of gestafbn.

New data source

Please rate therquality of !hÞ indicaton

.i

I

Eopt¡qt 3

N
live births

Gestational age
22+O -22+6wks
23+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 -24+6wks
25+0 - 25+6 wks
26+0 - 26+6 wks
27+O -27+6wks
28+0 - 28+6 wks
29+0 - 29+6 wks
30+0 - 30+6 wks
31 +0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 32+6 wks
33+0 - 33+6 wks
34+0 - 34+6 wks
35+0 - 35+6 wks
36+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 37+6 wks
38+0 - 38+6 wks
39+0 - 39+6 wks
40+0 - 40+6 wks
4l+0 - 41+8 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

:!':iì@lÚaled:lþfals:,'1,.ir,,:;-:¿i:g-;0-,



Core indicator #5: Distribution of
Definition: The number of live births at each completed week of gestation as a proportion of all live births.

: include all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Are you able to provide data based on completed weeks

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

Comments:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

]Select'one of
thêËe options:

Gestationalage
22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31+6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41 +6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

N live births
Singletons Multiples

f, ogion z @ option 3

Plurality Unknown

a
0
0

a

f



Core indicator#5: Distribution of
: The number of live births at each completed week of gestation as a proportion of all live births.

íon: include all live bom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

ls gestational age based on the best
obstetrical estimate?

Are you able to provide data based on completed weeks

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

Comments:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

oSelect one of
these options:

Gestationalage
22+0 - 23+6 wks
24+0 - 31 +6 wks
32+0 - 36+6 wks
37+0 - 41+6 wks

>= 42+0 wks
Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 f, option 3 S option 4

N

live births

0

f



Corc indicator#5: Distribution of
Definition: The number of live births at each completed rreek of gestation as a p¡oportion of all live bidhs.

include all live bom babies at or after 22 campleted weeks of gestation.

Areyou able to providê,dpla usjng lhis dtifnitiòrÍ?

Can you provide data usiñg another definition?

Are you able to provide data based on completed weeks

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

Comments:

.i

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

t

Gestationalage
Totals

f



Core indicator #5: Distribution of gestational age (by plurality)

The number of live births at each completed week of gestation as a proportion of all live births.

' include all live born baþlgat or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Are you able to provide data based on completed weeks

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: C gogd f, sorne concems

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

tSelect one of
these options: $ option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

o


